
SUMMER DATES 
AND EVENTS

 
 
 
 

Week Beginning 3rd July  
Parents Stay and Play

Have you booked a time to come and
play with your child, and let them show

you their floorbook?
 

Friday 7th July
Lunch at the Infant School for Nursery

Children
 

Thursday 13th July
Visit to the Infant School for Nursery
Children starting there in September

Other schools may also be providing a
visit on this day-please check your

information from your child's new school.
 

Thursday 20th July
Last Day of School 

for Pre School Children
 

Friday 21st July
10-12

Last Day of Nursery
Celebration

 11:30-12
Parents invited

 
 

So much has been happening in
school during June! We have
welcomed our new families to play in
our provision, teachers from schools
where children are heading to in
September and visitors to observe
our provision and support parents.

We had a visit from a representative
of Herts for Learning (our local
authority)  who visited this week, and
observed your children immersed in
learning through the medium of
mud, taking risks, and  looking after
themselves and one another. She was
was impressed stating 'It's been a
pleasure to observe joy in learning in
the Early Years!'.  This shows that at
Kingswood we are always striving to
do our very best for your children,
and that nobody is complacent
following our Ofsted inspection.

Our Healthy Eating Workshop was
most interesting; I will share the
varied packed lunch ideas! I hope the
parents who attended have been
enjoying the contents of their goody
bags.

Thank you to all the parents who
completed the survey-your feedback
has been most welcome.
 

What a busy month!
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Peekaboo Photos
 
 
 

The photos taken of the children by
Peekaboo are truly wonderful-the
team are talented and really have
captured your children in a natural

way.
 

A reminder that all orders must be
placed by the end of the weekend.

 
Closing Date for orders

Midnight 
Sunday 2nd July

Look out for.... Your Child's One Page Profiles!
These will be sent out at the very end of term, to provide a view of your

child's learning to date at Kingswood. I hope you enjoy this new method
of sharing their achievements with you.

Remember to apply suncream
on your child before they come
to school. We can provide you

with a bottle to apply at the
door, if you have forgotten.

 

With the end of a school year comes some inevitable staff changes.

Michelle Long has made the decision to prioritise other areas in her life, and
will be pursuing a role outside of Early Years, from September. She  has been
Pre School Leader at Kingswood for over 5 years, and children, families and
staff have benefitted from her passion for Early Years, and nurturing
demeanour. She has been a committed leader, and we will miss her greatly.

Sue Salter and Teresa Davies will be joining the team in September as Key
Persons. They both have a wealth of knowledge and experience working with
children under five and I am assured they will be an asset to our brilliant
team here.

Serena will be moving from Pre School to become a Key Person in Nursery,
and develop  her skill set. We are delighted to be able to support her career
aspirations in this way! 

'where learning is an exciting adventure'

 Hello... goodbye...


